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The Ret. Jtto Jaspar.

phlloaophet, of Rlchmendt J»., 
AonnfiLeke, near Saratoga, kit WJ»*.

Mr. jBiper itUl maintain» that Mj 
theory—tbit th. werM Am* •*«>. “d 
that the ion mom around It—litroe.

•‘El de sun don’t move, »bM Mr. Jasper 
In the mot solemn manner, ‘den why did 
Joehoa command it Jo «tan «till ? No^eir, 
de mlnblen who tdfl you dot do on* Wane 
etUl and dat the world *r7;
why, dey le mUtaken. Dey I» lying to de 
people, end el dey don’t change dere bleat 
dey will die In dere elne."

When I aeked Mr. JMBor what hie 
theory ol the telegraph was he «aid :

“Well, do telegral atone to reaeon. I 
tee de principle» of ,de telegral lnetrated

eV^HoW,,Mr. Jaapar T” I aeked,

“Well, de Oder mortoia’ my deg stood In 
the doorway. HU taU wea k de kitchen, 
while hit head waa In de dlnln -room. 
When he waa etabdln’ dere my wife she 
trod on de dog’s tail lid bark ! bark ! 
bark ! went de dog In de oder room. Now 
dat was de principles of de telegral 
’lnetrated De tail waa one end ol de 
telegral and de moul waa de Oder. De 
barn waa de ’ollok,’ ‘click’ eh da machine. 
Now, el dot dog bad been big nough to 
re.oh Irom Richmond to Wachingteh, den 
I could have trod on hla tail down dare and 
debarkoculd have been heard alloverdecep- 
ital. Yea,aah.de telegral I» plain nul,and de 
movement ol the enn la plain ’nul, too, ef 
de people wouldn't pervert the scrlpturea.

Wheae Jae Murphy Cat the Idea af the
rrteon aeeae In Kerry Owr.
JPVont lhr Cincinnati Republic, 

the cob venation, whloh waa between 
Ihe popular Irish comedian, Joe Murphy, 
and a repreaentatlve of The Dally Repub
lic, tamed on the Itigenhtty displayed by 
criminals, in neaping Irom prison, and 
thia, apropos ol the prleon scene in Kerry 
Qow, In whloh the jailor finds a dummy 
Instead ol his prisoner. Said Mr. 
Morphy : A very interesting chapter 
might be written on remarkable escapee 
Irom placée ol confinement. Some ol them 
are available lor dramatic purposes, but 
most ol them are not. The escape Irom 
prt«ou,ln Kerry Qow baa been Illustrated 
in actual life more than onoe, but you will 
think it ettange that the story that 
suggested -my prison scene fell very 1er 
ehoi t ol being dramatic, aad the facU were 
unlike those which I have Halted in the 
drama. 1 wanted a prleon «cette let a ne* 
play and a good deal ol material besides.-'1' 
had been playing Help until I got utterly 
tired ol it, and 1 was calling around lor 
something new. Rather than leel that I 
waa imposing upon the good nature ol a 
publie which had always been very kind to 
me, I withdrew irom the dramatic stage 
lor nearly a year, and during the greater 
part of that time I could think of nothin) 
nut a new play. Alter a good deal o 
thinking and a number ol fortunate acci
denta or incident», I managed to get to
gether, in a crude lorm, the material I 
wanted, and I wasn’t slow to put it into 
the hands ol Fred M arid en for dramatic 
purposes. The jail acene bothered me a 
good deal, and although the prison officials 
Were always very clever In various parts 
cl the country where I aeked for 
Information, I could get nothing 
that I wanted until I reached Baltimore. 
Here I learned that a remarkable escape 
had been made from a jail of that city 
many yeara before. The prisoner • was an 
ingénions Frenchman who had already 
served thirteen years of a fourteen years’ 
sentence. For a long time there we. 
nothing mensuel In hie conduct, but he 
beeame apparently a little eooentrio and 
in euoh a harmlee. way that hi. keeper, 
paid no attention to hie vagaries. He 
permitted hie hair to grow long and kept 
his forehead covered with hair in a ways 
resembling the bang of these times.. The 
keepers saw only a bit of eccentricity In 
this and couldn’t very well connect it with 
an attempt at escape. He scooped out the 

. soft part of his bread as if he did not wish 
to eat It, and concealed all he could of It 
from day to day. He picked op every 
shred of paper he oould find in the yard 
aad if observed he would roll It up tightly 
between hla fingers and then carelessly 
throw It away. He finally indulged in the 
praotioe of standing until a late hour at 
the door of hie oeU so that bis face became 
familiar In that position and this eccentri
city seemed a harmlee. oe*.

Every evening when the prisoners 
turned into their celle for night, each 
prisoner received a eh.ek as he entered. 
These cheeks were taken up later and 
ware handed to the kebpers through a 
grating of the oeil, and the receipt of the 
check waeproof that the prisoner wes In 
his cell. This prisoner gave out hh check 
in a note! fashion and once he had adopted 
the praotioe he never failed to give it in 
the same way. Instead of passing it nut 
at the end» of hie fingers he presented it 
from the first aad aeoond Angara of hi» 
doubled-up hand. He didn’t move hla 
head and the dosed fist and the check 
were presented at the same place and in 
the same way every evening. This WsS 
only another bit of oddity and the keeper 
had some to acoept it*, a matter of course. 
The Frenchman, who was an ingenious 
sort of fellow, made a Pulp ef hla paper 
aad produced a meek of his face and one 
of his right hand) he made a paste With the 
bread he had concealed, and when the mask 
and doubled-up hand were made he 
painted them with ebme materials he had 
occasionally carried away from the prison 
.hop. -cwetlwg mr htrbaHgtirpiaeee tt on 
the forehead of the mask, and with the
contents of his bed end ^pillows and the
use of some of hla olothee he completed hie 
dummy. The night ol hie escape be 
worked quickly alter he was turned in, 
and when the keeper made the rounds to 
collect his obeoks the Frenchman a face 
was at the grate as usual, and the closed 
fist held the check through the bare as it 
had done for a long time, and although 
the prisoner had worked bis way out of 
his cell, not the slightest suspicion wa* 
excited. The absence of the prisoner was 
not observed until a very late hour that 
night, and only then when the dummy 
refused to talk to the keeper on guard.

And that Is where yon got the Idea el 
the prison scene to Kerry Gow from ?

Yes, that suggested it. The escape of 
the Frenchman would be dramatic in a 
story, but not on the stage, and so I bai to 
adapt It to the requirements of the play. 
The scene Is always well received, and 1
have always felt grateful to the Baltimore 
officials for tolling me the «tory of the 
Frtoiohm&n’i escape.

What became of the Frenchman 7
He went m far as Havre de Grace, ahd 

after a day's abeence he started back 
toward the prison. He was met on his 
wav by the officers in pursuit of him. and 
he told them that he had no money, no 
friend, and no place to go to and ho
deei.ed to got back to his Old cell. He
was escorted back to his old domicile, but 
the governor of the state pardoned him out 
and gate him some financial aid in con- 
•tderation of the valuable leeeon he bad 
taught the authorities.
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Will be 
smdtotoedy Witt seek •Seldom dite a popular 

strong hold upon the pubHc confidence as has 
Hall’s Haim Rgmrwes. The caste in which 
It has accomplished a complets restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the

iyj

?„MPW
Cleaning and re- 

clothes made e^ual

>

to new.
THE OLD PRICES, The Architect advisee the alteration of my premises will be ustewonsed to a few

Drew Goods. It will rspay ladle, to anticipate their want, and toll during the wwa 
and inspect the stock, whisk shall be cheerfully shown, aad ns pressure to pwohosa 

■Observe the address— _

having laid in a large stock of 
flour before the recent rise In 
prices.

Old people like It for Its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. MMdle*ged ^ople like It 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like It 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to drtes 
It In whatever form they wish. Thus It Is the 
favorite of all, and It has become so simply 
because it disappoints no one.
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HARRY WEBB,s
EDWARD M°KEOWN,OAKLAND’S J8&38T 108 CREAM 447 TOUCH STREET.the

/out Of celebrated cream supplied by 7Made
end Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily

36 ....OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY, ,v■ -a o—an>,
182 YOtfGE STREET.BUCKINGHAM’S DYE to all parte of the. City..*«» r1S1 YONGB STREET.FOR THE WHISKERS

Haa become one of the most Important popu
lated

I!)« ,© ta «hv «w

** 8 ® sa
Idrws
nl be delivered P137tar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. 

the beard Is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, BüCKiseBAM’a DM * «*• 
remedy.

in freezers 5 a36 fliiHoraiera to* rarvsfr* families:

\ is .......
1 gallon In freezer.■■■
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B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua,N.H.
Bold by all Druggist».

««I
IsS Great Reduction in Bard Coal, and will sell nine 

Celebrated
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«hTHE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS.
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bjBTORONTO MAILTTAT TIJfB TABLB

Departure end Arrival of Trains twom 
and at Eaton Station,

CAS ARIAS PACIFIC BAIL WAV.
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IE FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

9
1HBY abb made op the

$5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
ECC AND CRATE

Screened and Delivered to any part of the c*tr.
only Reliable Coal, Free from

Thanks.
—Thanks to The World for ending me 

up to 360 Queen street welt, to have my 
watch fixed. I hate been haWktog It 
from shop to shop all over the city, spend
ing dollar alter dollar, and It never kept 
good time until I took It to Doherty’s.
Since then it has proved itself a good 
reliable watoh and gives me every to'ls- 
f action. __________ j_______ 136

_ _ _ _  , Finest Havana Toteco
DEPARTURES—MAIN LIKE BAST. Igd STC PrOHOUnCCd »Y jHUgfi*

8.25 a.m—Limited Express-For Peterboro, to be the
Smith’s Falls, Ottawa and Montreal. 1

4.25 p.m.—ttxprew-For points east to Peter-
boro end Havelock.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For points east to mon-

11,50 a.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter- __ „ _ 
boro’ and stations west of those | Bjp JEB

9.45 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DBPARTUHKB-MAH* LUCE WEST.

8.10a.m.—Western Express.
Ills p.ml—Locld iSpKw—For St. Thomss aid 

intermediate peinte.
8.45 aÆKÎÎSX'ThoEM 1 T O BOATTO-

10 20 a-m.—Mixed—From 8t. 1 bornas. | i —:———*~
5.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Exprees.

DEPARTURES—OWEK SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 a.m.-Mall and Steamship Express—For 

Woodbridge, Orangeville and Owen
Bound. _ . - . 1 ---------------

U5t’%SE“ “ New eo4D.cfort.New Gorgonzola
ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH. JUSt PeCBlVeB. . A1SO

1 ora And Or-

a it if$5.25’s,
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BEST I0GENTG1CARS Remember this is the
DalAU°eCoalF>guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pound* to ihe ton,

TARDS AXD OFFICES} S^nçelt^eeŸ Whaïf.™*

51 King street east.
534 Queen street west,
390 Songe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

>9—A. S. Smith, the hat’mnnafaetnfsr, 
has adopted the patent steal wire for the 
edge of the brims or curls, bjy which a very 
light brim will retain Its shape and the hat 
fit as Easy as s soft hat#. Instead of a 
heavy ellk you have a feather weight hat 
either In a ellk <* pullover hat. To keep 
the head oodl you must wear alight weight 

A. 8. SHith,
Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor.

Tarf Fme !■ *■»»•■-
From the St. Peter .burg Novoe Vremia.
Coal is dear and wood is getting dearer. 

What shall we do in order to get warm Î 
Thank God, we have plenty of turf almost 
at our door. Twenty-seven miles from this 

undertook to cut turf.
are» there

S!
BRANCH OFFICES

AS /

üêSe pie’s

sS a
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Full manufactured by 135

EICHOHN & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, 86 NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.JE." jhat.

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.on, CHEESE 1 Alt Belt I. the 
la.t Improve
ment an* the 
beet yet develop
ed « neatlve Ap- 
pitanee In the 
world for

•yit, S

d§
If

city a company 
The engineer .ay. that the turf 
embraces about 2000 acres. The layer of 
turf is from twenty to thirty feet thick.IS ■INDICESTION,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

DEPARTURES - ORANGEVILLE,
TEESWATE* BRANCH

8.10 a.m.—Mafl^-For Brampton,
ange ville and intermediate points.

! 4.1* p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Teee- 
water. „

ARRIVALS—ORANOEVILLE, ELORÀ AND TEES- 
WATER BRANCHES.

11.20 a.m__Express—From Flora, Brampton,
Orangeville and intervening pointa.

8.15p.m.—Mall-From Flora, OrangevUle and 
Teeswatar.

«■aid tbiuk eaiiwAY,
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

I 7.15a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville,
8 30 a,m.—express—For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec, Portia»d, Boston,

A Imre for DrunLrnur»». 
—Oplnm, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be givén to a eup of ton or eoffee, and 
without the knewledgeof tbe peMon toktag 
it. if So desired. Send t*e So. aUmps for 
full pdrtionlara and teetimenial» of *h°"e 
who have been eured. Address M. V. 
Laban, agency. 4Ï Weiltogton street eut, 
Toronto, CapU^ ed

I. E. KINGSBURY,were v.:s. 7grocer and importer.
IT-103

TELEPHONE 67L
m38 55

and all disease» 
•r teen, aad t* a 
grand remedy 
far Female Com-

13£S ' S
—.tr--.;—J

\wk*
u«j- St ■Eclats also. Cl»-LUNC INVIC0RAT0RS,SPINE BANDS,

SHOULDER BANDS
Dio Lewis hu been heard of onoe again

"briterato st?id^r^‘ The jfcJjj 

this deolaration on the country just at thie 
time cannot but be very disastrous.

__To set on the liver and cleanse the
bowels ne medicine equals Ayer’s Cathartic 

Pills. . , .
A crunk is usually a man whose head to 

turned. __
—Mothers will find the Pato-Killer 

invaluable to the nuraerv, and it should 
always be kept hear at hand In out of 
accident. For pain in the breuta take a 
little Pain Killer in sweetened milk and 
water, bathing the breasts to It clear at 
the same time. If the milk “f
clogged, from cold or other eanlee, bathto* 
in the Phto-Killef will give immediate 

relief.
The bight of summer—Fahren-hett.
—Ill-fitting boete and shoes cause eorns. 

Holloway’» Corn Cure is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and care your corns.

A man of mark—a marquia.
—F. Burrows of Wilkes port writes that 

he waa oared of a very dangerous ease ef 
Inflammation of the lpngp eolely by the oae 
of live bottle, of Dr. Thomas’ Kolsotno Oil. 
Feels great pleasure in recommending it to 
the public,as he had proved it (for many of 
the diseases it mentions to cure) through 
his friends, and to nearly every inatanoe It 
was effectual. Do net be deceived by any 

of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil.

eu*ar Mid mi*
KNEE CAPS. »*,toti©i“^ia

N
ID m.—MGed for Montreal. (Sunday Only). 
5.t0 p,m.—Local for Belleville and lntermedl-
8 00 p.m.—Express^or main pointe—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc.—rune daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—JCxpra-a from Montreal. „
10.18 a.m.—Paeeenger from BellevlHe.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—Irom Montreal and 

mediate points.

*w. II ARE RICHÏISU DAILY BY JAIL IH BOX BARS,
3DXJE6300T r»OM MYWBB,

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

VÜ/,
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jinter-

i0-35 ssrboc’
DBPABTUMB8—MAIN UN* WEST.

9.15 a.m.—K^rees—For ail points west to Do-

4.00 p.m.—FUr God.rlch, Stratford and lo»»l

amp ton and Wiarton.
-Mixed—For Sarnia and lntermedl-

• r
\

w. PICKLES, • «• •

• • •88Dfmrte BQ«ry»dop*4
disdUeix

IIÎ.L

■llil[ the pro-

[Sam* the f6.25 p.m.— .

ilu> -.* j
.16 a < '%• ; J.R. BAILEY & GOARItlVALS—MAIN l.INE WEST.

8.00 a.m.—Mixed-From Sarnia and Interne-
&10 a-m.—lfxprew^Frem Chicago. Detroit, ! RôdUCôd tO 75C. dllF-

12.32p.m.-M>«d-ï>omLondmitiiVsamia. I ing th© day, Blld 50C.
7 10 p.m.—F,xpSs,nI^om all points west— a,ft©r 0 P.IH.

Chicago. Detroit, etc.
Great Western Division.

* • • i" V
• * \ - • • 
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ENGLISH SHOT GUN. I wwith j*aad sash /

Excise V, 368SS Qneen street west,teas to age 
as gives the 
feet aad ia-

be ofe
[other way. 
Let |'mg our

aasmg&m
,2 Ko%t
other graces of guns at oorreapondingly low
P LsSe shipments of Guns, Rifles, Revolvers 

,d Sportlhg Goods are arriving weekly,

our buyer when in Europe.
Kindly write ue for prices.

LEAVE TORONTO.

Windsor. T , ,
o is a.m.—For Detroit, Chicago, SL Louis and 

points west. , „ .
1120 p.m.—For Detroit, Chieagoand the West,
3.55 p.m.—™or* Maga-n Falls. Buf&lO, New 

V York, Bouton and local stations be
tween Hamilton *nd London, and 
Brantford, ÂL Thomas, etc.

5 55 d m.—Local stations between Toronto and 
* v‘ Niagara Falls.

w-For Niagara Falls, Buflklo, New 
York, Boston and all points East and 
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO. _ _
from Chicago, Dstrolt,

/

ninmiiwiHiMUC. 1. DIAMOND mtf
SSSSi£££££$£
ous diseases arising from wbMerer touse. 
Has been in use J>em over UY^tZîtose 
Cured thousands. Be ‘wre, *• •*»»• Knoloee

mssskiiaassi
naner.

ha

IISKEY imitations
Be sure you get the genuine.
Ruteljraimp”rialCZanarty "arrivé 
hagen ÿeî”?day. Large crowds welcomed 
the visitors and gave them an ovation.

__Ayer’. Sarsaparilla will cure your
Catarrh, and do away with that sickening 
odor of the breath, ,

__After years of suffering persons who
have vainly sought remedial help from other 
sources, have obtained the long desired 
relief from Northrop ft Lyman a Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which puts 
a stop to the torment* of Dy.pep.ia,renews 
activity of the bowels and liver, relieves 
maladies incident to the gentler sex, and 
bnilds op failing health and strength, 
gives purity to the bleed and tone to the

whole system. ' - bundat traikr-o, w. div.
A crowd of socialists waited o» >ne lBàt,.ing Toronto for Hamilton at

bnroomaster at Amsterdam on Saturday 12.20 p.m,. and arriving from Hamil-
burgomastar at " ggaiast the ton at L65 p.m.. will run on Sundays,
to present their grievances g but wiu not stop at intermediate
police. The burgomaster^4eol.ned to re- °totions.
o.ivo them, but intimated that he was suburban trains.willing toiuVtetG^ry ^«h‘M ^aTeTOnp.m.7-RAturtti§J|  ̂

he considered -that the polioe nau g 35 and 11.60 a.m., and 2.15, bM and
rioht.lv on the oocaaion of the recent 7.40 p.m., cahing at Qneen a wharf,
I„mn«tfatian Parfcdalo, High Park, Humber and

Tor'onto Junction is within a Urove’ both going and re-
-^minutes walk of the Union station by M,d'i.nd BlvUlen. During deW
the trains of either 1 he Ontario and Que 0 trains leave TORONTO. close.
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 7.35a.m.—Idai.— «uiton. Midland, Orillia, a.m. p.m. a.m. pm*
lAteoi in the neichborhood has stead- Coboconk, lialiburton, Lindsay, « T. R., East..........6.00 0.45 9.a0 10.45
ily risen in value and promises to advance LBkeie^ir&rt Hope.3-M lli« V-M
.till more rapidly. Some of the best le.» ville. Hastings, OampbellfeXd and in- »a;N. W......................... «.SO 4.10 10. SO 8.20
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. termediate stations. T. G. ft B............ .............. H.60 3.45 11.00 8.15
!?, 1*1 v™«« street 915 tt.m.—Mix.d-For Peterboro’ and inter- Midland.............................  6.00 130 12.40 9.80
Clarke, 295 Yonge .treet. 9.15 a.m. mediate stations. C. V.1C...............   7.00 8.15 11.40 6.25

She Weetrd «he Latest -U, 'C». Prussia has .anctloned the p.an for the 3,5 p.m.-Mlxed-To Uxbridge. a m. a.ro. a.m.
From the Drclroit Free Pro. projected shir canal which it is proposed 4.35 p.m.-Kxpress-Suttoo Midland Orlffia, e.W 11.90

“Are the lall styles of wall paper in J]lt from Kiel on the Baltic to a point ?V9hlTby” Pet^bS^Port^o^ Sd °’ ^R..............................

wet»” she anxiously inquired. Qn the lower Elbe near Lnxaven m tne intermediate stations. 1 \
' ..Yen’m ” German ocean. The entire cost of the work trains arrive ATTOBONTa

That was at 10 o'clock in the morning. i8 p,aced at 150 000 000 '"‘.V1'-°’ W^;ch I liM'pm-Mall”1 8°'
At 1 o’clock in the afternoon, after having prnMu stands ready to contribute 50,000,- 1 ^ pPm _iUxed-From Peterboro’.
M samples displayed before her on the oqq marks. 9^20 p.m.—Express.
rack, she tenderly inquired: —Some persona bave periodical attacks uygrBIt, AJII» NOmTH-WBSTEM

“Have you any mort?1 0f Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarr kAILWIYN.
*’ -i ‘ * , A A h<va, and have to use groat precautions to Trains depart from and arrive atCity hail

these are the very latest the disease. Change of water, station, stopping at Union and Brook street
cooking, and green fruit, is sure to bring stations. departures.
on the attachi. To such persons we would ; 8 ^ ,,m.-Mail-For Gravcnhnrst, Orillia, 
recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Moaford, Penetaug, Barrie and in-
Cordial as being the best medicine In the <5 a.m.-Aceommodation-For Gravenhurst, 
market for all summer complaints. 1. a ’ Barrie. Coll’ngwood and Meaford.
few drops are taken to water when the 5.10 p.m.-fcxpress-For CoUlngwood, rene- ^ymptom, are noticed no further trouble , mug.Onmaand Barrfi.

will be experienced. 10 10 a.m.-Express-Prom Collingwood, Oril-
Gen Doconrcy, French commander In Ha, Barrie and intermediate points.

Arnam. teingraphs from Hue that serions 1.50 P-™--Accommodation-From Meatord. n,,Heyal Man Steamehip Adr(gdo Of th

Bh. ggF r3“
worms, give them Mother Graves^Worm ______________ ____ S^nia^HtVblï pms«*otw111 finTUro-
Exterminator; safe, sure and effectual. ___—.mtete. pertotfe renWatioe and many other respemaTry it, and mark thgimprovement to your J p DUNNING, ffi^^ïw^BkWSRteïïî 

child. via Queenstown remember 8r<l. _
-Cholera and all summer ooipplaint. FAMILY BUTCHER, 848 ‘ ^ BS5Ktt-4t*T5i

Fresh anl Salt Meats, HaœB,

Sva mm vegetables.
oftbï Nile.” , derful rapidity, and never 1.11, to affect a ,37 K|NQ ST. WEST

decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren
ness. Loi» Of Power In either sex, In voluntory

ment »““boï oîti?b««*fo? *8. ton”by 

mail prepaid on receipt of price.
we «liiktirfH el* BOXES

o cure any case. With each order motived 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with *0 to.

Sri%fsONliârBeka«en^^

Toronto, Ont ____________________130
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Stgun bep airing.
Boring bench just aril fed from Europe, 

which now makes our Gun Repairing Shops 
replete with all modern machinery.

Send in your old guns to be
Choke Bored, Bçbored, Re

stocked or Cylinder Bored.
Repairing of every description executed in 

quick time and at lowest prices.

S. STAEIIE,'
68 Church street. Toronto.

StoVraa K CO.-S Rifle.. Marlin. Kennedy.
^etiGuns^rêVeîtonS 
ÆTlÆKSklCtayhgoon Oo., Canada Tar
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1.60 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klnoer-

4.30 D.m.—Kxpreas—prom New York, Boston, 1 WILL CURE OR 1EUEV6.
Chivage, Betrml. London, etc., (run. I gHJOUSNESS, DIZT'NESS,

7.05 p.m.-Mall-Fr6m BnfWo. Detr^ Lon, DySpEpSIA, DROPSY,
r,lon?.am"tan aBd INDIGESTION, rLUTTERING

7.45p.m.—kxpress—From DetroiL St Louis, JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR1.
1110 p.m.^Local—From"London and lnterme- ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF

dtate station.. SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, * v
And every species df diseases arising ftjji 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMÀOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
w* arn,RURX A CO.. PmsH^tnra. Toronto
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W. H. STONE,SIA Bargain In Coraer I«ots
—la what most men desire, but to keep 
from tilling a grave In a cemetery lot ere 
half your day» are numbered, always keep 
a supply of Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
Discovery” by you. When the first sym
ptoms of consumption appear lo«e no time 
in pu’ting yourself under the treatment of 
this invaluable medicine. It cures when 
nothing else will. Po.se.eing, ». it dora, 
ten times the virtue of the best cod Uvdr 
oil it is not only the cheapest but far the 
pleasantest to take. It purifie* and en, 

-riches the blood, strengthen» the system 
cures blotches, pimpls§r"ernptione and 
other humors. By

* THE I10BRTAKER.

STREET, .SONGE
Nine Doora North of Queen street;C3cO
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U. 8. Western Stetee.™

British mails depart as follows : ' „
r-eptemher 1, 3, 4, 7,8,10,11,14,16,17,18, 81, 

22, 24, 25, 28, 22. __
Time for closing English mails, 6 p.m., on 

Sentcmber4,11,18,-25, and 9 p.m. on all other 
days. _______ ____
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Q“No’m. DISPENSING CHEMIST

MB, CARLTON AND WMttifcB»

Prescriptions Caret uUy Dis- 
psnsedj _______
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éÊÊÊki ■ THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,Kervon. ttebllllnted Men.
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’. Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt w|th Klectric Suspensory 
Appliances, for tho.speedy relief and per_ 
manent cure of nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhopc, and all kindred 
troubles. Al«o, fof many other diseases.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- CAMPING OUTFITS,
MS, Affiliés, Etc.

*. 1347
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